CHILDREN’s CHAPEL ACTION PLAN
TO SAFELY MINISTER TO CHILDREN

Ministry Leaders Will:


Decide location of Children’s Chapel:
 Meet outside, weather permitting:
 If good weather, sit on chairs just outside the Godly Play Room.



If raining, sit on chairs under Porte Cochere.

Meet inside, when leader decides appropriate:
 Sit in chairs 6 ft. apart with story materials on table or floor, and
 Increase ventilation, as appropriate and feasible



Sanitize hands & provide hand sanitizer at check-in.



Complete check-in: review completed prevention survey & take temperature of child(ren)
where children’s chapel is being held.



Wear masks, maintain 6 ft. social distancing and no-contact at all times.



Stay home if feeling at all sick or experiencing any symptoms.



Contact Mary Perkins (972-567-8121, maryj.perkins@sbcglobal.net) and/or Bernadette
Bartholomew (214-929-9125, bvbartholomew@gmail.com) to answer safety questions.

Parents/Grandparents Are To:


Complete check-in before Children’s Chapel begins.



Bring a mask for each child and have them ready to wear it and to social distance.



Sit close to nave entrance so children can quickly join you when chapel is over.



Keep child(ren) at home if feeling sick or experiencing any symptoms.



Contact Mary Perkins (972-567-8121, maryj.perkins@sbcglobal.net) and/or Bernadette
Bartholomew (214-929-9125, bvbartholomew@gmail.com) to answer safety questions.
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CHILDREN’S CHAPEL MINISTRY
CHECK-IN
Name of Child or Volunteer: _____________________
Child’s Guardian: _______________ Cell: ___________
Parents & Volunteers, please ensure church leadership that your
child/you have NOT:
Date (MM/DD):
1. Had COVID-19 Symptoms in past 14 days
 Feeling feverish or a measured temperature
greater than of = 100.0 degrees Fahrenheit
 Chills
 Congestion or runny nose
 Cough
 Diarrhea
 Difficulty breathing
 Fatigue
 Headache
 Loss of taste or smell
 Nausea or vomiting
 Shaking or exaggerated shivering
 Shortness of breath
 Significant muscle pain or ache
 Sore throat

Y N Y N Y N Y N

Y N Y N Y N Y N

2. Tested positive in past 14 days

3. Been in close contact w/one who has COVID

Y N Y N Y N Y N

Close contact is defined as being directly exposed to infection (like being coughed on);
OR being within 6 ft. for 15 minutes if 2 days before symptoms started to 10 days after
symptoms started (during infectious period). For the asymptomatic, the infection period
is 2 days before the lab-confirmed test until 10 days after the lab-confirmed test. (TEA)
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